HUASDAY. JAN. 21. 1916.

Uou- To Get Rid of u
Bad Cough

can Get a Ticket From Us

WE GIVE WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE OF SI.OO LOAD
' F WOOD 0 RCOAL ONE 5c ADMISSION TICKET TO THE
3AND OPERA HOUSE.

QUANTITY—QUALITY AND SERVICE GUARANTEED

HOPKINS COAL

WOOD CO.

&

R. R. HOPKINS, Jr.

f

RRIAGE

PHONE 448

INViIATIONS

AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
Atlanta, Georgia

rty-seven Whitehall Street

The Weather—Forecast
Georgia: Fair, cooler.

thnt Will
D It Quickly. < ln*ap aud
Easily Made

Hnme-Marie Remedy

for today in

Tide*—High water
The
on the
Brunswick bar today at 11:23
a.m.
If 'Oil i>a\,¦ a oilcl cough or chest
and 11:39 p.m.
cold
Low
water
at 5:54
wineii ret uses tu vieltl tt ordinary rentep.m.
a.m. and G:O9
diets, get from any druggist 2
ounces
oi I’luex (do cuts worth;. tour into a
pint buttle and liti the bottle with plain
Grand—Six reels at the Grand togranulated
sugar s\ rnp. Start ttikiiiu
a teaspoon fill every hour or two. Jn dj night, featuring Billie Rhodes, Lee Moours your cough will lie conquered or ran. Eddie Lyons. Marie Walcamp and
very nearly so. Even whooping cough is Murdock
McQuarrie. Starts 7:45. Ad
greatly relic'cd ill this wav.
'ihe above mixture makes a full pint mission 5 and 10c.
—a family supply—of the finest cough
syrup that money could buy— ala eos|
Asks New Trial—Judge Max Isaac,
Easily prepared in and
of only 54 cents.
attorney forr Joe McLendon, convicted
Fuff directions with I'inex.
minutes.
'lbis Pinex and Sugar Syrup prepaof the murder of his wife and given a
ration takes right bold of a cough
yesterday filed a molife sentence,
gives aipiosf immediate relief.
It, loosThe
ens the dry, hoarse or tight cough in a tion for anew trial in the case.
set
way that is really remarkable.
for hearing on FebruAlso motion was
quickly heals the inflamed membranes
ary 2G.
rliieh accompany i> painful cough, and
stops the formation of phlegm in the
Meeting Today—City council as a
throat and bronchial tubers, thus ending
the persistent loose cough. Excellent for committee of the whole, will meet this
bronchitis, spasmodic croup ami winter afternoon for the purpose of taking up
coughs. Keeps perfectly ami tastes good
tlie white way question. It is probable
—children like it.
I’inex is a special and highly concenthat some definite decision
as
to
trated compound of genuine Norway pine whether
or not the city is to take over
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so the
way
will he readied.
healing to t lie membranes.
white
To avoid disappointment,
ask your
druggist for “2 1and ounces of I'inex,"Annual Meeting Held—The annual
—do
not accept anything else.
A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt- meeting of the Downing company was
vv refunded goes with this preparation. held in the offices of the company
Wayne,
The Pinex Cos., Ft.
lud.
here yesterday and the following officers were elected: President, C. Downing; vice president, R. W. Patterson;
Neighbor
secretary, J. J. Conoley.
A luncheon
was tendered
the directors by Mr.
Downing at the Oglethorpe.
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¦

Reception an Visiting Cards

TP.

V

PERSONALS

Told Her
Cure for Lumbago

Rheumatism and lumbago
things and cause great pain
ery, but Foley Kidney Fills

“Prize-

jWinner”!
5c

AT ALL CIGAR STANDS

5c

l. GOLDSMITH. Distribulur

are awful
and miscan rout

Rural America—The
rural
classic
which has been
acknowledged
as
literay
greatest
America’s
work,
them.
“The
Mrs, G, 11. Evcland, Duncan Mills,
Old Homestead,” by Denman Thomp111., writes tlie following letter: “I son, has now been picturized by the
was stricken down v-itli lumbago and
was unablo to turn myself in bed. A Famous Players Film company, and
neighbor brought me a half bottle of will be presented at Ihe Pastime MonFoley Kidney Fills, and said she bad
day.
The story deals with the rural
been similarly afflicted and that they
life of America.
Coming -Geraldine
had helped her. So I tried them and
was completely relieved hy the use of Farrar in “Temptation.”
two or three bottles.
I have had
splendid success with them and have
Grand—“ Mrs. Plum’s Pudding" at
never known them to fail. I most
the Grand Saturday is
heartily recommend
Foley
a
five-reel
Kidney
Pills.”
Broadway feature that will he shown
Foley Kidney Pills lone up weak,
regular
in
connection
with
the
run of
Inactive, slur tisli kidneys, rid the
pictures.
body of poisons, give appetite, energy
The regular pictures will
and refreshing sleep after pain. Don’t start 3:45 and 7:45, throwing the tea
neglect- kidney-trout,le.--Remove
the
Jure "oil aboht 4:30 hint 8:30.
Admiscause with Foley Kidney Pills.
sion 5 and 10c. Hurry and get your
Sold Everywhere
seats reserved at Roberts’ Pharmacy
“The Bohemian Girl," which comes
When you want Help, when for
to the Grand Friday night.

you are going to sell, when you
need anything in any line, lef
The News' Want Ads do your

•

seeking.
Piles Curea in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggifet wiil rerutid money if
aZO OINTEMENT fails to cure any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Piles in Gto 14 days.
The
first application gives Ease and Rest.

50c.

CONEY & PARKER COMPANY
|jHard and Soft Coal; Wood
Chattahoochee,
Macon, and Odessa
Tennessee and Ccala Lime.

Brick,

Atlas Portland Cement.
The best cement in the
United States.
%
Sewer Pipe, Chimney Flues, Fire
Chattanooga
Brick and Fire Clay.

Shingles

Laths Plaster, Hair, Etc.

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO

1109 BAY ST.

TELEPHONE 18.

Danger Signal.
If the fire bell should ring would
you run and stop it or go and help to
put out the fire? It is much the same
way with a cough. A cough is a danger signal as much as a fire bell. You
should not more try to suppress
it
than to stop a fire bell when it is
ringing, but should cure the disease
that causes the coughing.
This can
nearly always be done by
taking
Many
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy.
have used it with the most benefiical
especially
results.
is
valuable
for
It
the persistent cough that so often follows a bad cold or arf attack of the
grip.
Mrs. Thomas Beeching,
Andrews, Ind., writes: "During the winmy
easily
ter
husband takes cold
and
coughs and coughs.
Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy is the best medicine
for breaking up these attacks and you
cannot get him to take any other.”
Obtainable everywhere.

Count the

ARRIVALS
at

16 at..

8:15 a.m.
5:25 p.m.

No. 11 at
No. 15 at

i

Train No. 15—Make-; connection at Jesjp with Southern Rd'ly “Florida Special” train, Nc. 5, for Aatianta and the West.
Train No. 11—Makes connection at Je°up with th-j “Royal
P Ifn” and the “Kansas City Sp cial,” sarrying through Pullman
j for Atlanta,
Chicago, Birmingham, Memphis and Kansas

Why not have an f
Exten si on Tele- m'
phone ?
j

Tfrain No. 11—Carr ; es through electrically lighted
from Brunswick for Atlanta.
H. F. CARY, G.P.A.

the

:

city

L. K. Batterlau of Atlanta was
guest at the Oglethorpe yesterday.

How's
made

l

Phoenix Grocery Cos
Phones

This.?

MANY PEOPLE

?

JESSE

KIRKLAND’S DAILY MARKET
REPORT

DONT KNOW

A sluggish liver can cititse a person
Spells of dizan awful lot of misery.
ziness
headaches, constipation and
signs
are
sure
biliousness
1Hut your
help.
liver needs
Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills and see how they help
tone up the whole system.
Fine for
-the *tamach-too.
Aids digestion.
Purifies file blood and clears the complexion. Only 25ca t your druggist.

?

'

¦
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L. LASK PRESENTS

VALESKA SURRAT

—in—“THE IMMIGRANT”

AN INTENSELY INTERESTING
DRAMA IN FIVE ACTS

REELS
Including

—

T. L. JORDON, Manager

Tourist

BOOKLET

TOURS

Seaboard
Line

RALEIGH, N. C.

76, 876,976

NAT. DANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon (lie blood and mucous surfacas t
Testimonials sent
Price IS
the system.
cents per bottle.
Sold by oil Or up slots. #
Taka Hull's family Pills ior constipation.

HAM and

BUD
and
BILLY REEVES

Conducted lours

‘¦ ' ,
T rIS
Agents

Sold by

by bis linn.

6

Attractive Wintre Trips
Tours of 12, 15, 20, 30 and 35
Days- All Expenses Included
$130.00 and up

in writing

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward tor any
ease of Outurrti that cannot be cured by Hull's
Catarrh Cure.
I*’. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
!•’.
W'e, the undersigned, have known
.f.
•fceney for the last If. year*, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business tnuiHiiettuna
and llnaneiall.v altle to carry out any obligations

SATURDAY

DURING JANUARY
FEBRUARY AND MARCH

Guaranteed

\ 5000 MILES

a

I’. E. Keile.v of Atlanta is spending
a day or two in tell city.

MARDI GRAS

G A

SOUTHERN BELT TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
v

***

i tires’

is spending

J. S. Brail of Atlanta is in
for a few days.

*

A New Stock
of

>

Florida=Cuba
Panama

WRITE FOR

JflKrtilTi 4r—

“THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH”
J. C. BEAM, A.G.P.A.
Washington, D. C.
Atlanta, Ga.
E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.
Brunswick, Ga.
'

wlk, f j I jTifwJ(,§

draw-

room Pullmantcar

.1. N. Jones of Savannah
a few days in the city.

——

Personally

:

I’. I.eckoe of Savannah was among
yesterday’s arrivals at he Oglethorpe.

~

w^rnim

'

fryj

j|l!|T|

8:00 a.ir>.
8:10 p.rn.

Judge A. V. Sellers of Baxley, a candidate for solicitor general of the
Brunswii'.v circuit, was among the visitors to the city yesterday.

Cough Medicine for Children.
Mrs. Hugh Cook, Scottsville, N. Y. t
“The Immigrant"—Produced
“About five years ago when we
by the says:
Jesse L. Lasky Studios, with the most were living in Garbutt, N. Y., I doctored two of my children suffering from
noted actress in America, Valeska Suratt, playing the title role, will be pre- colds with Chamberlain’s Cough Remsented at the Pastime tomorrow. The edy and found it just as represented
story deals with a young foreign girl in every way. It promptly checked
who conies to Ibis country in very their coughing and cured their colds
poor circumstances
and who meets up quicker than anything I ever used.
Obtainable everywhere.
with trials and tribulations while battling for life amid Ihe
thronging
crowds of the great cities, hut who
When you want help, when
finally wins out in the end.
This pic- you are going to sell, when you
ture will be at the Pastime tomorrow.
anything in any line, let
There are thrills and excitement in need
every inch of reel, with many a smile The News’ Want Ads
do your
and just a few tears.
First reels 3:30, jeeking.
Coming5, 6:30, 8 and 9:15 p.m.
Mary Pickford
in "Such
a Little
The Majestic Cigar, made only with
Queen” and “The Foundling.”
the best tobacco grown in Cuba, by J
——-?
M. Prim.
Men who are judges of a
Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly real good smoke buy
the “Majestic."
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
drug
stores.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out Sold at all
Malaria.enriches the blond, and builds up the system. A true tonic. For adults and children. 5Uc.
The kiddies in til- public senool are
smart—-just awful hard to fool—Say
DR. BELL’S PINE TAR HONEY.
“Name your lunch upon the slate,” a
your
For
cold, tor your cough, for
your feverish throat, nose and head, thousand then will write “STONE’S
price—lo
Six kinds—one
use Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey. Honey CAKE.”
cents, at Phoenix Grocery.
soothes
the irritation, Pine-Tar cuts
relieving congestion.
the phlegm,thus
Remedy
Most
Pine Tar also acts as an’antiseptic, as Chamberlain’s Cough
Effectual.
a result general relief follows. Breath"I have taken a great many bottles
ing becomes easier and further inl'lam
mation is arrested. Insist on I)r. Bell’s of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and
every time it, has cured me.
1 have
Pine-Tar-Honey.
It is an ideal treat- found
it most effectual for a hacking
ment.
Price 25c.
cough
laking
and for colds. After
It a
?
cough always disappears,”
writes J.
Catching Cold.
R. Moore, Lost Valley, Ga.
Obtainneglected
Colds are due to a
skin
and lack of ventilation in the sleeping able everywhere.
room. People who take a cool sponge
bath every morning before breakfast
seldom take cold. When you do take
cold get rid of it as quickly as possible. This is best accomplished hy taking Chamberlain’s
Cough
Remedy.
This is an old-time tried remedy (hat
can be relied upon with implicit confidence. Obtainable everywhere.
-

ARRIVED

yes-

OBSERVE THE WARNING.
A cold that promises to "hang on all
Prompt acwinter” lb to be dreaded.
tion shnudld
he taken at the fire*,
warning of a cold- sneezing, ehiline.ts,
slight shivering.
Foley's Honey and
quick work of coughs,
Tar makes
cqlds and croup.
It clears air passages, stops coughing, eases difficult

Special Prices for Prompt Shipments
Dry Flint Cured Hides
Dry Salt Cured Hides
Dry Butcher Salt Cured Hiides
Green Salt Cured Hides
&

Tail $

1.50 to $3.00
Two-Third Price
Half-Price
Half-Price
20c lb
27c lb.
5 l-2c lb.

,

Bees Wax Pure Not Adulterated
Tailow, White Prime in Cakes
Tallow, White Prime in Bul<
sclb
Wool, White in Sacks or Bales is worth tday
28c lb.
Wool, Black in Sacks or Bales is worth today
24c lbWool, Burry, ih Sacks orgies i3 worth today |2c to 16c lb.
Green Salted Sheep Skins With Wool
4Qc to 60c Each
Green Salted S -op Skins Sherlings
10c to 20c Each
With Wool
Dry Flint Slk o! i: 1.-J
40c to 50c Each
Dry Flint
Sherlings
|oc to ISc Each
Gkins
Goat Skin Flint and Salted
t()c to 35c Each
_

Furs
Otter

Otter
Otter
Otter

Minks
Minks
Minks
Minks
Skunks
Skunks

Skunks
Skunks
Racoon
Racoon

Racoon
Racoon

_

_

_

Racoon No.

3
25 to .30
No. 4
05 to
.10
O’possum No. 1.
.50 to
.60
O'possum
No. 2.
.25 to
.30
O possum
No. 3.
.10 to
.15
O’possum No. 4.
.00 to
.05
Gray Fox No. 1.
.75 to SI.OO
Gray Fox No 2.
.50 to
.60
Gray Fox No. 3.
.20 to
.25
Gray Fox No. 4.
.05 to
.10
Beaver No. !
$4.00 to $5.00
Beaver No. 2.... $1.50 to $2.00'
IJeaver No. 3.... SI.OO to $1.50
25 to
Beaver No. 4
.50
Wild Cat ,
15c to 75c
House Cut
10c to 25c

Racoon,

.

ON

_

Furs

No. 1
SB.OO to $lO
No. 2
$4.00 to $ 6
No. 3
SI.OO to $ 2
No. 4
25 to
50c
No. 1
SI.OO to $1.50
No. 2
50 to
.75
No. 3
15 to
.25
No. 4
10 to
.15
No. 1
$1.50 to $1.75
No. 2
75 to $ 1.00
No. 340
to
.50
No. 4
15 to
.20
large No 1 $1.50 to $1.75
medium No 1 .75 to 1.00
small No 1
.50 to
60
.75
No. 2
.50 to

EARLY CAUGHT AND POOR

OLD ROPE,

SKINS AT VALUE

BRASsTIEAI), RUBBER
V

Manilla Rope
Heavy Yellow Brass
Light Brass
Heavy Copper
Light Copper

Old

zin,:

Tires
Tiros

Bicycle
Auto

1 1-2
10
8c
15c
12c
10c
3c
2c
4c

....

lb.
lb.
lb
lb.
lb.
lb lblb
lb.

.

Auto Tires badlv w0rn....2c
Mixed Inner Tubes
9c
Rubber Boots and Shoes 7c
Solid Rubber Tires
3c
Garden Hose
14c
14c
Steam Hose
Dry Bones shipped In
sacks
-,. 2c
....

ALL KINDS OF MIXED RAGS WANTED AT

Let me have your shipment.

|b

1c

....'

Satisfaction

lb
lb
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

lb.

guaranteed

I. H. Kirkland
BRUNSWICK, GA.—Reference—Brunswick Bank & Trust
Cos., R. 0. Dunn’s, or any business house in Brunswick. Ga

YOUR OWN

DO

"Onyx”

jfp?

SHOPPING

'

Hosiery

\

Give* the BEST VALUE for Your Money
Eti7 Kind from Cotton to Silk, For Mon, Wornos Mil CbiUroa
Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair

Air

Department.

25c lb.
22c lb.
I6c lb.
|4c lb.

.

Green, not Salted
Green Salted Horse Hides with Mane
Damaged Green Salt Hides
Glue Green Salt Hides
Damaged Dry Hides
Deer Skins, Dry Flint Cured

breathing.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified

c

—27

„

j

L

.’o. 12

.3.

spent

THURSDAY

UJJ
jjffj

DEPARTURES

J. T. Con nett of Macon
terday in the city.

This Week

Extension Telephones
save most of these steps.
They double the convenience of your telephone
service and cost
|j|
only a few cents a
day in connection
Mm
with a residence
3 ---*¦•
telephone.

ail way
On arrd after Sunday November 21st, Southern
senger Trains will arrive and depart at Brunswick as follows

l'\ A. Belcher of Atlanta was among
those registered at the Oglethorpe yesterday.

Pastime

Did you ever count the
steps you take in the
course of a day to and
from your main telephone ?

SdttMes

spent

With The

Steps

\ Change of

t'. E. Murphy of Waycmo
yesterday in the city.

j

IF YOU WANT TO WIN A GOOD CIGAR, SMOKE A

Phillip Goette of Macon is in the
city tor a few days on business.

>

WHY PAY ADMISSION TO THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

NOTES

j

HOPKINS COAL 6 WOOD CO.
Vjien You

5

THE BRUNSWICK NEW?

T

,w,U for

Wholesale

the Trade Mark!

hol'd,

Sold

&

TfiyloV

by

f
\

,•„

L
All Good Dealer*. \
NT"

,

YORk\

